
Life lnsurance Application /Cancellation/RefusaI
ilrs. srar 540. /0

EMPLOYEE : You have an enrollne.t oppor:uni:y for tife insurarc€ coverage throLgh the liisconsin Public
lnployers r3roup life Insurance Proqran if you meet the qralifications on tle reverse slde cf thrs
page. ?lease revie{ the reverse side and the brochure The llisconsin Public EmPloyers Group

Life Insurance llogram (ET 2101) very carefully for nc.e Frograr infor.aticn.

INSTRUCTIONS EOR COMPIETING I,]EE INSURANCE APPI,ICATION/CANCEI-LAT]ON/REEUSAL EORM

N0TE : If yox choose 4qlto enroll, ccnplere S€clions l, 2 and 1, then r€turn this rorn to yoLr enployer'

lndicate the reason for conpletixg the fom:
ErroLlment: select this option tc euolL if you are nerly hlred or ne$ly eliqible for life rnsurance. Checl the
box(es) next to aII coverage for lhich you uish to enroLl in section 3, coverage selection.

Decline Coverage: S€lecr rhis oplion if you chocse lot to enroll.

cancellation: check tne box(es) next to all co,reraqe you uish to cancel in Section 3, coverage selection. lou
nay canceL ali or part of your Life insurance coverage. If Basic coveraqe is canceLed, all other life insurarce
coveraqe is alrtonatically canceled. Coverage rill end at the end of the month in rnicn yollr enployer receives
the cancellation applicalion. If you vish Lo re-errou at a later date, you Nst alply tnrough evidence or
insurability, u.less you experience a qualifyinq fanily status change event.
Notei llhen you retire and reacn age 55, your Basic life i.surance eiil continue at no cost to you. If you are
actively xorking, your rasic life ixsnrance {ill coltinue at no cost to you beginninq at aqe ?0. llease
coxsult your €nployer or ETF for nore infomatio! about this benefit.

Tra.sfer: lEnployees of State agencies as desiqrated i! ilis. stat. ! 40.02 154) and the Uli only) lndicate the
agency you are transferring flom and the aqency ycu ar€ Eansferrinq to, as neli as the effective date of tlansfer.
cnly coveraqe $ar is in force at the time of your transfer rill be naintained.

Reinstate coverage: Use tlds option to reinstate coverage that lapsed rhile on an unpaid leave of absence
(I0A). Be sure to provide your LOA start and end dates. 0n1y coverage that vas in force at the tine yon began
your upaic leave yi11 be reinstared.

Eniollnent oi Coverage Inciease Due to Eanily Status Change: SeLect this oplion if yo! are enr0lLinq in lasic
coveraqe or increasinq coverage ior yourself or if you are adding spouse 6 Dependent coveraqe due to a

qualifyinq fanily status change. Xnrollmenl nust be uilhin 30 days of the qualifying eventi and coverage ca, be
increased by one level (1x earnings) of employee covelage or one or tro units of Spouse & Dependent coverage
checi the box next to the coverage level .hat you cish to add in section 3, coveraqe selecti.on.

se.tio. 1- Applica.: :n:omation

Print aII requested i.nfomaLion Leqibly in $e space lrovided. uissing infornation may delay elrollnelt

Se€tiol 2 Reason for ApDlicalion

section 3 coverage selection

SeLect Lhe ccrerage optr.ns that yc! xish to enroll i. or canceL

Sectior 4 - Signature

Sec_-:.: i Employe. completes

Siqn and date the application.
Submit this forn to your employe:. Your employer $i:lconplete Sectio, 5 and provide you wi:h a copy

IMPIoYER : Please conplete Ure lrocessing of $is fom by doing the folloring:

Please collect this forn fron all employees rhen they becone eligibie for enlollm€nt, even if they choose not

Ii is iryortant io provide a-l the infomation reqnested i! Section 5. The "Date received fror enployee'nust b€

conpleted. orissions may delay enrollnent.
NoTE: If the fcrn is late due to enpLoyer e!ro!, a letter of expla.aticn must be aLtached to rhe application o! the
application rill be rerulned to you.

Enployer nrst forlard a copy of the conpleted fom to ETF at P.0. lox ?931, Uadison, tll 53707-7931. (ee! a
copy for yourself; qive lhe employee a copy.
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Wisconsin Public Employers Group I,ife Insurance Program
You have an enlolln€nt olportunity for Life iisuranc€ coverage thtouqh th€ tiisconsin Public Enployels Gloup Life
Insulance Proqram if you:

. Are under age ?0;

. Ale enrolled in the IRS rith your current employer; and

. App1y rthin 30 days ol eliqililiry.

Yo! have an opportunity to e.roll in Basic coverage or to increase enploye€ cov€lage by one level (lx earlings) o!
add one o! tto units of Slous€ e Depend€nt covelage if you a!p]y uithin 30 days ot one of the foltoring fanily status

.l.tarliagei

. Biith, adoption, placenellt for adoption, o! arald of 1e9a1 quardianship of a dependent chi.]d.

If you do not enroll fo! aU available coveras€ rhen you are eliqible. you nay apply for future coveraqe through
Evidence of Insurability IEI -2105).

Plan Summary
The tllsconsin llrblic Frployers ([PE) Group life lnsulance proqram offers employee covelage of up to five tim€s
your annual ennihgs. I five levels of insurance are availabLe to sta:e enployees. Th€ arount of covelaqe available
to local governnent ehployees dep€nds on rhich llans ale offered by your employer. the fouoring is a sumaly of
the lrfe insurance covelage thaL rs dvai)able,

Coverage Options

The Basic !1an provides co!€lage €qual to your earninqs for th€ previous yea!, rornded up to the nert $1,000.

The Supplerental Plan provides coverage equal to your earnings for the previous yea!, rounded up to the nex!
$1,000,

The Additional Plan provides up to three unils of coveraqe. Each unit of cov€rage equals you! earninqs fo! th€
previous year, rounded up ro rhe neit SI,000. Depending on hor nany levels of coverage nre offer€d by yout
eqloyer, you nay choose I, 2, or 3 units of ldditionat coverase.

The spous€ { D€pendent Plan provides cov€rage for your spouse and aII dependent(s). If you el€ct one unit of
coveraqe, your spouse rill have 910,000 in coverage and each dePendent {regardless of the nu!'b€!) riu have

$5,000 in coverage. If you elect tro units, you! spouse rill have $20,000 in corerage and each deP€ndent rill
haj,e S10,000 in coverage.

Anount of Coverage

The folloring is an exanple of hor the arnount of enployee coverage is derenined Ior an enPloyee rho
chooses Basic, Supplercnta) and 3 Units of Additional coverag€. The enployee's prevrous yea! earninqs are

$53,200. The ealninss lounded up to th€ oext lhousand equals 954,000 of coverase. The mPloyee has coveraqe

Basic: (1x earlinqs) - 554,000
supplenental: (lx earnings) = S54,000
Additional (3 units) | (3x earnings) = $162,000
Total &iLount of InsrJrance coveraqe: (5x €arnings) = 92?0,000

Covelage foi Active Enployees Age 70 and Over

If you ale actively enlloyed {her you turn age ?0, your Basic coverage rtl} reduce to the fina} Post-letilement
coverage ano]rnt and continu€ for life rith no premiuris due. Your Supplemental and Spouse I D€Pende.t

coverage riII cease on your ?0th bilthday. You! Additional covelage rill contirue until You canceL coverage or
tenninat€ enploFeDt.

Effective Date ol Coverage
If you file ar application rilhin l0 days after becoming €liqible, the effective date vill be the firsl day of lhe
rcnth tolloring 30 days f.c,m the date of hire or th€ filst day of the oonth iolloring 30 days fron the date of the
qualrrying fatul.y sratus change ev€nt. tor claim pulposes. an enployeers election dale rill be the point of
refelence for providing coverage and paying claims. Election date is the iDate received by erLployer' (or the
date receired by ETE if ]eft incoEpl€te) but not eallier than the date of hir€ or the dale of ure qualifying ianily
status cha.ge event.
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1. APPLTCANT INFORMAIiON

rpplic.rt- re (.la5r, fi!sr, ,iddl., pldjousl

Socia Sec:r'rynDmber
trMae tr.era.e

2. REASON EoR APPLTCATTON - tcheck a:I ti'ar apply)

Li.fe Insurance Application/cancellation/Refusal

E ennor-r-r4rr,rr, r rart.o enroll for lhe life i.surance coveiaqe indtcated in secrion 3 and I nelebt aulhorize
deductio.s fron ny ealnrngs fcr preniuh.

B DECIINE COVERAGE I I do nor rish ro enroU ar rhis rift. I underst nd thar if I rish ro enlou ar a Late! d.te I st
alply and slbnit evidence of insurabitily.

E cANcErrATIoN, I vish to voluntalrly cancel rhe life iisurance covelaqe indicated in sectlon 3. 1 undersland that if I
,1sh t. !e-ehro11 a! a later date, l nust appiy a.d suboit evrdence of lnsulabi1rry, or e.rol] du€ to a quatifyinq fdily
sratus.hange elent. coveraqe riII end at the end of the no.th in rbich you ehpLoyer rec€ives the cancellatlon

0 tn-arsptn, tsla.e aqe.cy and Un employees on-y) Erom (aqency)

I undelstand that I e enritled to lave onl, rhe covelaqe thar is in rorce at rhe tire of the tralsfer

E nrrirsrrre covERAcE: I M leapplying for the coverage th.t tapsed rhrle on ai uipaid l,eave of lbsence {l,O )

I understand I an entiued to have only rhe covelaqe thar xas in force at tbe rine hy unpaid leave bega..

(m/dd/ccyyr

E umolr-urrr oR covERrGE TNcREAsE DUE cHANcE I r rant ro e.rou ior Lhe lrre !.surance
coverage indicated in section 3 and I hereby authorize deduclions floi my ea!.inqs for prehLm. Cover.ge increase
is Iiiired to one level of elployee coveraqe (lx earninqs). You @y elect 1or 2 unils of spouse r Dep€nde.t

Date of frarriage, birth, adoprro., pta.ene.r fo! adoptton,
o. arard of lesal guardianship af a depende.t child.

E ea"i" cou.rage (lx earninqs) 0 suppte@ntat coveraqe

Spous., Dependenr Coveiaqe (check one)

Er u"i: tspouse = 91O,OOC; Dependenr = 51,o0o)
EZ u"it" ispouse = 920,000; Dependent = t1O.0oOl

Additrona! Cover.ge lcheck one)

O t Lllir (ir earninqs)
E 2 u.irs (2x eariinqst
E 3 unirs (3x earninqs)

3. COVERAGE SELECTION

5. EIqPLOYER COMPIITES

E',rE EnPloyer nuber
69-036-

Emp oye! b:..rnq !ro: .uhbei

[nploy€! aqenr siqraLure

x
oar€ ms eryloFenr bega. ri.h currenr
enployer (m/dd/.cyy)

lat€ provrd.d ro enlloyee Dars rsceived rrom €@Ioyee

coveraq. eft.ctive dare cale.dar year €arniigs

tr...-". trA".,"

Date signed lm/dd/ccyy)

ET-230,1 tRev 1/2019)

4. SIGI'IATURE - (Sign and retuln to sployet)
I undersrand thit lt3. stat.$ 913,395 proeldes clininat p€naltres for knorlnqly mld.g false or fraudule.t claios
o. this forn and hereby certify Lhar. to the besr of ny t.ortedqe and betief. rhe infom.tio. is tlue and cor!ec!.


